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^rS^1.* ,Tx‘ S£rS‘ltekr°®“ ,h« of rot .Bd p««,, of b, .h^, „d truthful ü, thri, .,,pn,Lcn«on.rf

lik.“.lSl Dr u™to t ? m,°? 7"" «6”. «60»! old father in Crêfo™™™ - . TT" ^ IV h—PprooMon of them rod of E instruc
me iwv. inr. vmaston, n<|w of this com- Israel, now without doubt a saint in *\nn Jl. P|ejaurBB iorevermore. But the nature ot our tion. The Sundav school tearUi-H or.lm«rii»M^ZLh’;M,h°rJ6*£’ wdi.g.»iM„„.i,7:^teï ifrrsrr"iot iMSsL5!si,rai

L*VÏÏSTon tSlÏÏrilïÆÏÏÏ jSt prVer at ihe ^toing service, told the vagueaTu^ïïfn ^T’ T, ÜÜT^ WOrk' wiU watch-the finrt ^baths, with no
was ^ presiding elder who was exnectr thelpTmT^f; P fanciful fctnre8 of common solicitude, for the unmistakable marks

^Preach had got such a cold that! K ?J IZZ'T ^ ^V*7 5°f*eal “d ***** on the part of the n£
mon (preached on Sunday) was on the Genius, not do a thing, and so everythine denended on t , . tban moet of the anticipations minister in their province of the ( hristianthe help of the Lord. S^S£S^t SSSpiSidaSS ""** ^ H™* He wTtheTr Ifide^ a"dT 

2 W him W« t?A fouLn^» r !“pl0y' n° UTeverence- but his news item had a queer ^1 7 ? A operation if he will, and hold it to the end of
Zion tt-w -u r l ^ '.4 ^op.b uP°n "ound. ood people often make Scripture ridiculous bis ministry among them. Or he may neglect
Sïï’àÏtiSLbL "ÿïïîSti thme 7e* 11 is not at 611 uncommon to hear a person i7 theirtu” °f ,4 in their prayers and exhorta- them, and wonder in vain why they are not
SlSlfSSS wHÎ hblt4tl0n’ r ^ rtart 0ff iu this way> " 0 Lord, we are aUdy A Ut4k •*» I bin! an old lady found in his prayer meetings as weJl as in ZiEBEH5EF F5 «ta £33-3 * - *=?• ,,

Weha^kîZ; a-dinlnmadl’-n' f f" ^ ”4 down “d *e see them no ^ îfi fe<dmg ?n the g”pee of Eshcol, in efforts and prayer for the coming of the king-
ence and LJ; • i M dlPIomatic Coafel" in health and strength, for the seeds of fnd tbat evei7 branch was so heavy that it I dom of the Lord Jesus upon the earth This
mate dinloi^dW^P^d'- A re* *** a C0“Um' are «own in our perishable bodies, and £°°k tw0 ™en *° c&rrX ifc- We listened soberly, unity of spirit is an evidence of the presence of

JSng tbe7 TS'S** they Ti11 800n mature lav us low. There kn<Tg »* her >»m> was figumtive, but the Holy Ghost among the Chui-ch^Tt wS at
tsÆÆSH '"I
to^?n S.“ddd‘rti™ h”hi[ ™tuLe"‘ Odk* Ul“li' "'Lr™’ Ll“ “ “'l P"ï"r' foundiiWWth “Zy U™' .

„mg. “ rj hl , , ï® held 0ut tb! P®- God bnew it long before we did, and it is not ?ff 1111 th“ 8acfcd verbiage from our public et- phecy of a great outpouring of the Spirit uponsarœ?as am fa fe-a bs
E'i£-HE5r” -s ^xhüiMrs

T ’ .that °ur £P**copocy would bave to give closed eyes, it is the audience that ^addressed tn,e meaning of prayer in order to lengthen 
place to an annual Presidency.” When some No one over prays in that way in his cloTt th« exercise. Solomon’s prayer on so momen l tr • • . ,
old Episcoj«lians scrupled about this, he in- When alone with God, we accept our position bius an occasion as the great dedication was L rhere 18 no nrer m the world like the Jor- 
quired, “ Where is vour EpiscoposT' There- as sinners deserving punishZt xCÏÏ 8ho,t. There was no eK matto spi^U Z ^ 80 it8 hiatoric Inem°-
mark was very just ; for, as an independent helpless and ignorant, and we are glad to take out There isn’t a long prayer anywhere : nono 80 browed in its sacrwl associations,
Canadian Church, we never had been Episcopal for our model the sublime prayer that our Bible- Were again* if^e should7 take our tif!06 U i? ?!» physical 8eo-
except in name, and by mere provision. Be- Saviour taught to His disci nies Aarrmtmnn cl°8et devotions as a nattern for onr rmWî^ ir P 18 ^phatically t% the river of the
sides all that, the discipline provided for « do- ot praise and ZnfeJonTZ fermgs, the W woSd^SemJvZ SÏ1Und* 14 haa been more or lees inti-
ingaway; with Episcopacy, If it even had ex- andP humble ^tSKerey Tme slnS briefS well «ZZ",?*h6^71^ngly “^ly connected with all the gmit events of 
isted, de/ado, “ upon the joint recommendation neously from the heart to the lfns It !T tl,,. No one would nn , . " Scripture history from the patriarchs tq the
of three-fourths of the annual Conference, or sense o7f hTingViïteZÏ^aucUence that ^,ls of fxperienle^ÏS“Ï!” rf “a^“8 V*» * banks have Wn the «^e of
Conferences, then the majority of three-fourths all this in the prayer meeting simple account nf ^a»r0,T#d d°wn to a I t^e most stupendous miracles of judgment,
of the General Conference could alter the re- Croaking is an ungrateful task that progress expre^i P18?*/14 fecb”g and present power, and love the earth over witnessed,
strictions in the Constitution of its being done enjoys except the croaker but whiln speech that • without those figures of When the fire of heaven had burnt up Sodom's
.way." (It « afttrwavil.abundantly .biT J «2 K “* "t!i ff?*i ”“«* -h. „f
m couits of law, that all these necessary steps of the requests that are real petitions ^ At first ones will ohlnot rrepressible, long-winded the Jordan rolled over them and buried them
were taken, at the proper stage of the proceed we wil7Take a ph^. ^tiKon^redlLtt h^True °f *****' ^ <>f ^al forever from the face of man. Thrice was the

ings-but I must not anticipate.) has nearly lost iWTL^li , vT R. ? î ni, ™- ?™h]‘P’^ comm.on 8ense- 8WoUen torrent of that river stayed, and its
At the opening of the deliberations, Case, heard it, “ Gather us at last 1 where congresa short work also cf0ld“n8 8b°uhl be a channel divided to let God’s people and pro-Whitehead, M.Lf, Kieh„,„., Wright! tion, n.4r S““ ul .tnTnfpSÇ; ^ ^ ”7 ^ CjT.'Z IfZÏf ^

Mesmore, P. Smith, and, to come down to but that does not make it sensible or agreeable! ding of the man of G<tfl, the mm ax rose buoy-
younger and lesser men, Atwood, Allison, No one likes long meetings. We unanimously ---------------------- ant from itsdeep channel, and floated on its
M Smith, R. Jones, and othere, were opposed vote them a bore. We don’t believe they will THE HOUR FOR IMPRESSION lts T*4*” 8av0 /”*h healing
to the scheme of Uuion ; but the Ryersons’, the be allowed in heaven. Not long ago we hlrd ____ ' virtue as if to prove to the proud Syrian chief
Evans, and Maddens’, if I remember right, a young sister quote this poetical line, with the “ It » the first step that costs,” as the French not IS ®xclamatl®n—“ ^
Green, Uealy Ferguson, Heyland, G. Poole, addition of another which she unconsciously Proverb teaches, for good as well as for evil better than VURPh Tt” ®f Da"iascus>
Noirm, Davidson, Beatty, Griffis, and Patrick, parodied. “ Bring us at last- 7 The first blow that the minister strike when sri fwe~ ?R ^ »” j Greater
were for it from the first, as far as my memory iurv he enters upon a new fiehlnf ^l»krJu -?• -1 8tdl were 4hofle mumdw of our Lord, which
rXudt1 “TTti“notr'n’ ,c"s,h> Aud^zsrr::sr.up- »*»&***. h= JST5ÆS jthjtly "îr1

S », ™ * to-W F.,er. I, w„ „4W, khil -idïï2 ZT^ S

the Messrs. Ryeiuon—the thrrô brothere — uucal.led for und unProvoked- lvone of us had interest of the hearer HaTTTr ^rH^ÏÏ vcice of their Creator ; there did the incarnate
Case, Madden, Richanlsoi^nd Gr.en The^ ever injured that young lady. We were ready 0f'goLI ïrnth Sore^im SZ * ^.walk uP°n ^e face of the deep ; there,
Report constituted the basis of the “Pro- admit that we wero sumcra> but did we th0 moft gtriking lines of thomrt t obedient to his will, the fishes filled tlio dis-
iiminaries,” which afterwards formed, sub- dciK-rve E0 “vere n punishment Î It had a I tiou which j^vc boon tratherclTuH^ ‘,' .UStra' c‘p,e3’ne,a 1aloDg tll08° «bores the lame walked, 
stantially, the Articles of Union as ratified at the !J“ack f cndlc/8 4w'“e,nt> andwc wc,re trusting vious of Btu(i aS experience Nome7’ 4hed,;af,hcard- the bh°d ™w> the sick were 
Conference of 1833, and to le found in the firrt through graoo to be delivered from that, her of his ennrr,vJlf;«„ i ^ , ° m. healed, lepers were cleansed, the dead wore
volume of the General Minutes, page 63. ““ TLls 18 tllc onJy °f° of raanJ phrases that bim h became so familia^üritH,' ,^52 raisod to life a6ain- But the most glorious

While some had their feelings, not to say “re constantly repeated, which, taken literally, of dispensiLtrutTas to remÂL n TS* ^ent the Jordan ever witnessed was Christ’s 
pahsions, profoundly interested in this dis a,r° 0n y &bsurtllties. And it is the use oil (R-.^ His^rst vi.tu «m r- off®ctel1 bY baptism ; for when he was baptized “the 
cueion, some, otherwise constituted, viewed it tbeae hackneyed expressions which draws out lho mtu f thj ,°”g hwpeople.from heavens were opened urtto him, and he saw
in a léserions aspect. The Rol AlcWer «^ny prayera to such an interminable Jengtb. ,th® «1^ of God descending • like a dove, and
Irvine, a Scotchman of some education and A real P^jer does not weary either saint or L, ,thh ^ot be“me lighting upon him and when the Divine Son

ence and the delegate of the American General eloquence, who, if he did not poems poetic 8iniier- If ^ 0DlyJh° “ vail} repetitions” that 8npcraed hia Bpiritual * He LoTfuTth^of wa? wlu|PPad for his great work of
•” rAr^b- ka zr“SœsMisj: Aa’aisrrMrsr - •

out by the British Conference; and the British learn, that the plenipotentiary sent over to lhey bad weighty matters of interest to pro- Jordan’s banks the Divine approval of both
Missionaries should be withdrawn from Unner England to resume this business, was a sent before the Lord, and they did i* with a Thm 1S the hour to expect, to pray, and to york and worker-» This is my beloved Son
Canada. ILis an-an^ment h.ul Wn lT young man, who had only travelled eight years 8imp?e directness and unction. The/reverent ubor foi- early results. It is an artful temp m whom I am well pleased.” Surely, then,
omrhlv cxrrbvl „ * ° ' » î^ T but then that young man wa«8Egerton bunnhtj of their utteranr-es is wcl^worthy a Ration of the devil that caures one to look upon we may say that every snot along this stream is
oughly earned out on both sides, excepting Ryerson. In view of the division tlmt’m-ew «tudy m these days. these early services as simply introductory, “ holy ground,” and that the name Jordan is
that a British missionary was left at Kingston, out of this Union, it is impossible to say There is an idea often expressed in exhov-1 ajnd 40 There are yet four months, and not only emblazoned on the page of history,
and that the Upper Canada Conference retain- whether tho measures then taken were the tution as well as prayer that is a puzzle to the then ^^h harvest.” So far as human laws but is enshrined in the Christian’s heart,
cd the Societies along the Lower Canada side wisest things that could have been done in the bearer. When or how it originated is not !*ro considered, there is no hour when aman can It would almost seem as if nature or nature's
of the Ottawa river Thu » « i premises. Certainly it was not anticipated known- You bear it almost constantly in h0P? t0 make stronger impression upon his God had from the first prejiared this river to
son of British -mldlere xvo« v j .] g‘ rrH that any who claimed to be Methodists times of revival. The church members labor au e“cc ; and as God works by his Spirit in be the scene of wondrous events, by giving to
, , , ° ^ ’ -1 P t-advd as an excuse would have made a Union with the body earnestly. They go from house to house, acEOrda“°® ^b tho natural laws which he has its physical geography some wondrous ohnrac-
tor the former ; and geographical proximity to of which was the parent of the American liersuading their friends to he reconciled to I ^tabtished, there is no hour when the Divine teristica Its principal fountain, bursting from 
other U. C. work for tic latter. j Methodist Churches, the occasion of dissatis- God. No personal effort is neglected that can rcsenee may be more hopefully expected than the base of Hcrmon, is like the mouths of

But the Upper Capada Church having be- factio11 and strife. A desire for orders on the ** used as a means to bring the sinner to I bUC a 0116 M 4hUl „ other rivers, on the level of the ocean. It de-
comc independent of the Slate» and tbA.-U Par4.of locnl preachere grafting itself on Ch1rii,'t- The pastor preaches with a power The providential call to all who have with- 8re.nds raPidly through its whole course, and
ish Conf«renr« R-vtr. i ’ , . . „ political prejudice and dissatisfaction did the unknown before. His words have a depth j in a few weeks, entered upon new fields’ of la at length empties into the Dead Sea, whose

v u.ience naving been urged by influen- most of tnc evil. Some of this evil might have of meani,1g that surprises himself. The great I bor is, to do with their might whatsoever their 8Urfacti ,ia8 a depression of no less than 1,313 .
tiat parties in Vauaua, “ on public grounds,” to been forestalled and prevented had there been «agrégation is swayed as one man by the hands find to do. Let these early hours be feet Thc wh°lc valley of the Jordan is thus a
take up positions in the Province, Mr. Alder perhaps a little mere care and prudence on the burning words that fall from his lips. A counted as the most precious of the limited nc kuge rc.nt. or fissure in the earth’s crust. - ■
had been sent out to explore the country to Part °f tho Conference and some of its members. 8°°dly harvest ot souls is garnered. Now riod of ministerial service in a local church Though it is not much over a hundred miles
see what places were most elîiriM» ti. / ’ But “ to err is human.” Central Methodism 0011168 th,J Pllffle- ^yby are these redeemed While the great general truths of the Bible length, at its southern end, along the «bores

£ . . 81 for that pur- assumed something of new type from the time ones univi rsally sjiokeu of as “stars in the I need not be overlooked at this hour for onenimr °f ,hat mystenous lake, we have tho climate
pose, and a mission among the Indians had al- of the “ Diplomatic Conference.” preacher’s future crown of rejoicing f Is tho afresh their commission, they may wisely nrcs- and products of the tropics,while at its northern
ready been taken upon the St. Clair. Being P™ise of &** 8alvation to be his, instead oi l the immediate question upon the unconverted end wo have a region of perpetual snow,
in York, Mr. Alder iras requested by the Mis- , „ **" being rendered unto Him who hath redeemed land entreat them, in scriptural langnare “Now

B“rd“•* ' —<!EINPSATER- “aaM-rjAraL’usir'Attrt®—
meet on the 8th of August of the year If we should address any earthly king as mentality that is considered, have the faithful turn to the right hand, or to tho left ” 

above indicated, at the village of Hollowell, we do the Deity it would—well, it would as- church members done nothing worth mentionij T. . „ , . '
with a view to some arrangement that would touish the king, to say the least. And yet it Perhaps the “ stars ” would object to being m °f * “eT Pf4?0 at Crat
prevent rivalry. would not begin to be such a piece of curious divided so as to do justice to the separate iu- , . y00™6 a«]uamte<t with Ins fcllow-

Tl i , . ... , . . presumption as it is for a puny mortal to get fluences brought to bear upon them, and they a ro^ an“ t0 <lraw them into co-operation
„ Pr°b»wlUy of his presence, and that down ujion his knees, shut his eyes, and pro- muy prefer to wear) starry crowns of theirl W*.. UB# * e were struck with the sug- 

j *?lls 0 «uch lug.i import were to ho con- ceed to tell the Almighty a set of news items, own to , being conspicuous ornaments in I?** *?D ° .aD. ®*pcrimmed and successful minis- 
tni/ir’n0t on^y ennured a full attendance of or for him to announce, in the same way, a another’s. Any w av, there is no reason why I J? W a nmue mating some time since, 
i i Ul8 preachers, but a largo gathering of moral or religious proposition, and then go on the laity should go without “ stars,” and the l. 0^88 ^“«tomed, he said, at the close of
i-fiT'h r :rS arld of mcmbcl'3 of thti Church to prove it. Yet this is what many people uu- minister’s crown be studded so heavily. If this , . 4 u'f,eoUng"’ when tbe aPP»intet
^ 111 L Loui ail parts of the country around, derstand by prayer. Go into any prayer meet- “ star” theory were S riptural we would do ivl usm68R a been completed, to change the
mXr 1 ,a duti timc thc Ecv< Mr- Alder i°g in the * land'and listen for yourself, if you reverent, but in our Bible, Jesus Christ gets f°“r moetm8 *? a clam-meeting, and to kindly
S, 1.',8.aPF«rBuc3, accompanied by the Bri- doubt it. ' * the glory of our salvation. d j but closelyscrutimro the religious experience
P. He!E?7 fr°n> Kingston, the Rev. John It is not alone the lay delegates to the altar Some people object very strongly to the Z unite wUh iMpirn4hem
««to the," Sr 1 7 contras^d «trong1)', of mercy who so forget their place as sinful pretty thcor, to.th in that chaiidng book, 2cTtton7?^T2ÏSPOTKm
nniorii b and appearance, With tl.e great petitioners, but ministers who have made the “ The Gates At. r ’ They say it is unserintural ti < , i ,, ?k ,.tke Lord.
edCi. ir l'"' 110t,0ver paid &:J motlcy dH'ss- Scriptuçes their especial study, and are compe- That may be tr e or not true. Thc Bibfe tells l.J “ „C ?? at ha”d’ and
Wh^^'ad,H11 Proves of that day. There were tent to instruct others in theology, adopt the ns very little about the unseen world God nVî u wbito to ha,-vert.”
com,,act m?n<U Ha$d m;ddling-sized but same irreverent practice, and repeat the/r bits has seen fit to veil its secrets from our curious ItTiifbTTcll0 uideratSn° 6r8f ‘'l0W telu' 
er nmn bnt H^nngton was the handsom- of information to the Lord, and exhibit their eyes, and il will take something more than whether the new 7,

’ 1 A'der the cce Wltb the more, ability to present and argue questions of inter- j mortal curiosity to find them out We have lambs of the flock oï7oT TheThMd^n ^ill
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THE TWO CHURCH-BUILDERS. 

■t jobs o. saxs.

A famous king would build a church,
A temple vast and grand ;

And that the praise might be hie own,
He gave a strict---- n~rfl

That none should add the smallest gilt 
To aid the work he planned.

’*•
Upon a tablet, broad and fare,

In letters all aflame 
With burnished gold, the people read 

The royal builder’s name.

Now when the king, elate with pride, 
That night had sought hie bed,

He dreamed he saw an angel 
(A halo round his head)

Erase the royal name, and write 
Another in its stead.

come

what could it be Î Three times that night 
-That wondrous vision came ;

Three times he saw that angel-hand 
Erase the royal name,

And write a woman’s in its stead 
In letters all aflame.

Whose could it be ? He gave command 
r To all about his throne 
To seek the owner of the name 

That on the tablet shone ;
And so it was the courtiers found 

A widow poor and lone.

Taking enraged at what he heard,
(Yied, “Bring the culprit here !”

to the woman trembling sore 
jHe said, “ ’Tis very clear *

That thou hast broken my command •
Now let the truth appear I”

not
THE JORDAN.

“ Your Majesty, ” the widow said,
“ I can’t deny the truth ;

I love the Lord—my Lord and yours— 
And so, in simple sooth,

I broke your Majesty’s command 
(I crave your royal ruth).

wv *‘nce I bad no money, Sire, 
Why, I could only pray

God would bless your Majesty 
And when along the way 

The horses drew the stones, I gave 
To one a wisp of hay !”

That

Ab !..no.w * see>” the king exclaimed,
oelf-glory was my aim :

The woman gave for love of God,
And not for worldly fame.

’Tis my command the tablet bear 
The pious widow’s name.

■
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MEMORABLE CONFERENCES IN 
CANADA.

.

1
BY JOHN CARROLL.

THE DIPLOMATIC CONFERENCE, 1832.
This Conference may be so called, because it 

attended by the Rev. Robert Alder, an 
Agent of the British Conference, and negotia
tions took place between him and the Canada 
Conference, with a view <o the union of the 
two bodies.

was

In 1820 a convention, or arrange
ment took place between the British Confer-
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WHAT THE “ HIGH CHURCH ” RITU
ALISTS ARE COMING TO.was

The London Church Review publishes a let
ter giving soQoo noteworthy facts which we 
commend to the attention of Ritualists in this 
Country. We quote a paragraph : 

a At the majority of London churches where 
confession is preached, the penitents have to 
go either to the priest’s private house or to the 
vestry. It is time this great Opportunity for 
scandal should bo removed ; such proceedings 
may have been expedient when the practice 
was more uncommon, but now, as thousands 
habitually make their confession, and the 
clergy are engaged for whole days and nights 
hearing them, surely some better system might 
bo adopted. At St. Alban’s, Holbom, the 
boxes have been in use some months, and ap
pear to give satisfaction : why, then, should not 
this example be followed, so that the sacrament 
of penance may be administered in thc only 
place consecrated for such purposes ?
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